Completed form must be received in the Fay W. Whitney School of Nursing no later than **July 10, 2015 (postmarks by the deadline are not considered as meeting the deadline)**.

**Return form to:**

University of Wyoming  
Fay W. Whitney School of Nursing  
Attn: Basic BSN Application  
Dept 3065  
1000 E University Avenue  
Laramie WY 82071  

OR  
Health Sciences Center, Room 335  
or  
Debbie Shoefelt’s mailbox located in Nursing Workroom, **room 347**  
(staff mailboxes are located across the room on counter behind the other door)

**Student’s Name (printed)**  

________________________________________________________

**UW ID # (your W#)**  

________________________________________________________

_____ **I am** accepting the **full admission** position allotted to me for admission to the nursing major component of the Basic BSN option (JR/SR years) for Fall 2015.

My signature below also indicates that I am aware my participation in the nursing major requires travel for clinical placements. My participation in the senior capstone practicum may require relocation to another community in Wyoming for the 15 week semester. It is my responsibility for travel and/or relocation arrangements and expenses.

_____ **I am not** accepting the **full admission** position allotted to me for admission to the nursing major component of the Basic BSN option (JR/SR years) for Fall 2015.

Reason not accepting: ______________________________________

________________________________________________________

**Background Check**

_____ **I have** initiated my background check through **Viewpoint Screening** as part of the expectations for admission to the nursing major component of the Basic BSN option (JR/SR years) for Fall 2015.

*Date initiated:* ____________________________

Student Signature __________________________________________  Date __________________________________________